Ejaculatory dysfunction in men with lower urinary tract symptoms suggestive of benign prostatic hyperplasia.
To assess, using the psychometrically validated Male Sexual Health Questionnaire (MSHQ), the prevalence of ejaculatory dysfunction (EjD) and bother due to EjD in men with lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) suggestive of benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH), and to assess predictors of EjD in this population. In all, 5999 sexually active men with LUTS completed the International Prostate Symptom Score (IPSS) which rates LUTS severity, and the MSHQ long-form, which evaluates seven EjD symptoms and bother due to EjD. Concomitant intake of medical treatments for BPH and previous BPH-related surgery were collected. The impact of treatments on EjD was compared to a control group (i.e. no previous BPH-related surgery and no medical treatment for BPH). The relationship between EjD, bother due to EjD and selected clinical characteristics was analysed using multiple regression analysis. EjD was highly prevalent and bothersome in men with LUTS, with decreased force of ejaculation (77.9%) and decreased amount of semen (74.4%) being the most commonly reported symptoms. LUTS severity was the strongest predictor of EjD and bother due to EjD. EjD was considered a problem by 35.6%, 51.6% and 64.1% of men with mild, moderate and severe LUTS, respectively (P < 0.001). EjD (except pain/discomfort on ejaculation) and bother due to EjD were also strongly related to age. Men with previous BPH-related surgery and men treated with a 5α-reductase inhibitor plus an α(1)-blocker or tamsulosin alone showed the highest rates of dry ejaculation (67.4%, 57.2% and 52.3%, respectively) compared to controls (31.6%, P < 0.001). Conversely, in men treated with alfuzosin, most EjD symptoms were significantly lower than in controls. Bother due to EjD was also significantly lower with alfuzosin than in controls (34.4% vs 53.1%, P < 0.001) while there was no significant difference for other treatments. EjD is highly prevalent and bothersome in sexually active men with LUTS, and is strongly related to LUTS severity and age. Treatment options for BPH do not have the same effect on EjD. EjD should be considered in the initial evaluation and clinical management of men with LUTS.